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I
;. Th~\steadY drif t o~ s~~ .r c e in · the , Arct i c , Bas i~'· bas
bee~calc~l1at,ed by usd o g tile' Finite El~ent Meth~d . as suming
~h8;~ t ?e ' ib~ i s a v iSC,OU,~ 'inaterili.l : The ,.A;CtiC. Ba~ io i s ,:' .
discreti zed in to ,9 x 1 3 squ8.r~ e l emen t s Of , s i z e ~ 50 km by 25 0 ~ . ,
~be ' co~st1ttit1ve: . rel a ti,onS proposed by Gl~n (197.0) b a ve, bee n,
used in tbe modeling . Tbe 'mo'me,\tum and continu i ty equations
'ar e so l ve d f or . t be dee velocity due t o wind' s~r~ss o.ce~ll current
.and o,cean t~lt . The ,.drift bas been CalCUla~ed ~,or ' f~U~ ~easoDs
i n a ,s pan of two . year s ' by , using . proper v iscosities i o, summ_er .
\_ ,~~ winte~ . Tb~ v:ec t.o r . add i tion ,~ f ~ce V~ locU,i,es due t o ~in'4 .
woc e a e curre nt a~d t il t are 'p l ot t e d ,a s combine d ve lo~it1eg, f o r
\11 10'.!r sea so ns Summe r ' 1 , Winter 1 , ~er 2 . an~ Wi'n,ter ';~.
' '~ , . . .. ". ' ,. . ". ' .
.. The result s of the 'FiliiteEl ement Metbod 01 ~nalysi s
are co epared 'Wit h that .of' t b e Fo,urierTr~n~form Hetbo~ ( lfib~~r ,
1976) an d i t i s , f ound ,t hat th,~ r~~ults ~btiL.iDedbYb~tb ' ~e'th~ds -.
· eere e with ea~l:i other in tlu;: midd le ' of' t ,be Basin . A,comparison .
hetween slip 'and ,no slipbounda r y ·-condit.1;on. is 'a l so peee ent.ed . .
Boundll.~y eaeeeece ar e ueee ,a.n d an 1 terat1.ve ·procedurels
l lowed to l nc orpor 'at e tbe' nonlinear . boundary COlld i t1oDs .
. " " " ',
no n- e t e.ady 'dr if t of pack ice .rn- ene S trait , o f B.e-lle:
Isle. , wbic e a -beck and fortb ,d u e',to-t-i-da.i-streams-and .~~'-c-'-
. cur-e e nt a \b a ve bee: n c~lcuia'ted' i;y the 'Fi n ite Elemen't 'ldetbod
f or mu l atio n. It ' 1s ob s er ve d that · the P~Ck i ce ve locities
.: arQ.~ ·barnlonic a s are"tbe water velocit ies b~'t 'w1tb a t i~e l a g '
·:which depends upon vi scosity paramet~rB Of , i,~e . '
.ya~ iclu~' ;~el o~~,l t y ,· ~ leld,s . ~ave " bee~' : p,io,'t'i e~ :a~d -aU:. . .
· patterDs ,'Q~ ; .ce r c u r et eaver c c r ties a re observed t o be , realistic . .
't'io:;' ,
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! ..Ocean t ilt :
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Vel ocity -C<?mpo-n.e n t ..· in
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,.._-.. ,.pr:·~·'U·.,
/\. " ntor S""8 ;'.IOe , ·l ·, T: ' .~~1r 8tre8~n le~. : . .e Ekman an gl e. .~n WAt e r . . _.
', ~(~ ': E~an ' angl e. _I n. :at r .. •
..". ~ ' :;J ~:::;::IO·:(:::~ : o~poue. :I:i e,
. £~j .St'~l~':' r~te co~~neD~~... ! .: ' . ' -;
Y~~ ·.· ',~~~~.~ -r"t~: d~e . ·to . ·Sb~~r_ . _.;; . _' ~~: .'
:.~ot~tion of , eartb i n rad~ aD8. , p ~ ,:. eeec c d.
pee cake.
, Sb?reS'aD .~ " P~~k ..·1~~ -. -The ~; C,tiC .'~·~~k i c e ~~~~~r ~.•.i.~~~ ~a ~.::·~~, .-..
· o f the Arcti c Oc.ea n"" T h e , ~h~1Ckl}ess :o ~ ice ' ,~r 1es ' f r ,om ,ze:r:o .
·::~:::d~,::r::te::';::::,:;:~t:;:; ·;;~,~::;::~~~:':. ·. L"do;tr,.
open .wa t e r- or t hin s heets o.f<>ice . ~ n " tne . A.rcti c r egi on . Pa ck.ic e
is '.found durillg t~e ~'~e-a~er par.{ '~~ '~be }lear l ~': '~ost por:l,Oris"
" '. . .- . - ,- . " . ' -
of ' the' ,,m~rgln~l,~ ,seas I Baf~{n _Bay :~nd ,;th~ w~:~,te,z;,~· . ~a~.~ ' , ,~i;,tbe'
rn S ea , the Cana dian ArCbl~elago: nll,vi s. S.trai t and
~t Gr eenland Coast . • "
~.ck lc~ mo;'" on the sUr':ce ~~f s~• • • ie/ due :t" ' 'f;~ . ·
oCE!a.n · ~~rrJD~ S • .bOdY "f o r c,es · an ~ .~;terac~tion ~f~ ";elgb,::,~~i~ g ,... .~
Ice, _ As' it moves . it m~y beap' UP. i,ead~ ·1.~i. ~~~~ I»-es~~re" . ' ,
r id ge s an d b'_dckB in tb"e' ,f Or m.ot, rubiHe ': .t ue ddft . cr-Lce-
." , \ ' " .' " . \',, ' . . .. ' . ', . '. .
· -te . no ~ gen er~p:'¥ n~~lc.cab le .ec a pexson stan~1 Il g: .9D
th ou gh be mi gbt h ave' rooved 'huJidred~ of ki;lomet~rs . _ ' _ .,._. - ,.
mont b s .
Nan sen '( 19 02 ) ·a.n d Sver- drup - (1928 ) ,: and it eee beeu an· 1.mpOr-
" .;'; , ' . " ' , ' , .. " , '.'
t a u t r e se'arcb f i eld i n recent years du e to t he .r e c e n t, di s c overy
' . . .... ' " ;' ~ . ' ' , " '.
~f hydrocarbon ,deposi t.a i n the Beaufort Se a, Antar c ti c ice'
d. r1; t 'w~~\ s tud led by Bren~'~,cke ( 19 21 ) ' a ~ d' t ~'e ' dev i~tion a n; l e
.... : ') ,. ' , ' . :" ' , , ,' . , . ., . 0' '
, bet~~E;n dr1t ~ o f 'i ce ,a nd ,w~d direction was found to be 34 . ,'
. . ' t.t~ theleH , T~~( Nans~n an,d. ,sverdr~ S ~~d~.e·s of the dev: at~.
,. a~~l e. between t:e :w in~ direction and tbe ~rc~iC ~ ce drift ': .~ . ,.
direction i s 30 t o th e , right . Nansen ex p La Lned thi5 de v ia-
/::-> : -t ron , was :d ue t.c 't he cor{olis rcr-ce • t.
- , 'j
" ,
. 'There!are permaiJent ddf,t ~ t'~ack s In ' the 'Ar c ti'c B~sii;i
. which ' bav~ ~~!,nObserve~ 7e~~~~ . ·;eats ' i o'r e ' C? l~~ ,,: iy ; han
... . ' .
. . ' ....:. ' ~ the 'sUggeSt!On ' O f N'ilnse~ ', ,Ekman (ieo5) f 6 und tbat
U:it:: e:'t ,~ct JOf wind would be / p ' to :, ~ome depth in, .sea wate r . ?'
He observed- tba t : tbe .veloci ties of: 'd i f f e r e n t . layers would '
'. , :,de v1li.t e · mor e a,~d/~ore as w~ go :deepe r- and:,deeper i ~ , tbe ,
water , but tbq. magnitudes ' ot .verccr tv of di fferent layers _ -,
,~~d~'e ~xpo~ent,i~ilY ,w~-{h ~E'P1;~ • .: ' , . .
.. ...
I ,
. :' ': , . ' -,' , .' . ~ 3
Ma'ny - s~~~n-'t ~'~1; S' h~~~ '''p'r~POSed , ~it te~rent ~o~e'i s ' 't o \ . :
::::::'.:::.::::~.::.m::~::e ~r;::::::i:~.~::;I" ;
· "re a ; .!s tt c' now"'~le l'i1s' ,coul d b~ ~a.lc~ated .. ' _~~ ' mor~, . 1~P?r~n·t.l~ ' , .
.to."".ee W.b. 'b~r 'b.e"~;'ess.ure...t1~. w. '.bi...tbe.iC~. 'c ov ,e.r caD b..~ .
in te rpre ted sensibly i n the light , wn lC~tion' 1n
~i f f'e~?,n tare~s Of .'t he - .~a·si~. . .: ,- . ," , . ..:. ,'
' : , ' . • . ,' . .. c' ." : ",
The re are . two aspects of sea i ce modeling which are
n~ t :well understoo"d~ and dUferen ~ the or i e s on lce dri'f~ -h a ve "
. bee n ,~roposed ' due t"'o11.~lted ~nOWledge , an d data : The 'first'
aspect de~swith t he ' lnechaa1~ al propei'tie~ 't,~ ice i'Il , B~~ll
' ~~~l e : and ' -€I ' se~ond as~ec~ :-~e~ls w1t~ ~ he beha~ior of pack '
. ~c:~ 0 0 ' :0. . ar " · scd~ . .c.:nS~derab~e l~';e r~iure~X'i ~~S ~~. t he-' .
· resear c h i n t be s e t wo fleid~ ~ .
. , ' &
Ice' is a crystall i ne mat~rial wi th · hex a goo a l s ynunet r y .
. i t s · ~h a'r 9,cte~ isUcs . s'u.c.p as . -ib ~.ck~e~ s; qual1'ty , a~d t 'ype
-:
· o f gr a.io st~u~ture ; , n re s~bject t o varinbil i ty ~itb wea tb~r . . \
Elast ici ty , p lastici t y a nd a l l mec hanica l prop e r t i e s a re ( ,
sensitive to tempe r a t ure jy ~rine volume 1.n sea i c e bas a no ticeable
influence on its propehi~s~ " :' Sla'tistiC,l? an d ·proba~ll ity
" " .~In. ~' i ,e". of .tbe. ~bo:Ve ~en t10~'e d 1f8.~t ors .~ ' se~ ice ,has ,
been ,mode i e d a s a vLscous mater,lal ~ym'any BciEint1sts ' ( Ca~Pbel,i : '








with t ho s e ob t aine d by o t h e r mC1;bods . · The a dvan t age o f t he
driven ' by w.i nd , a'ce a rl ~u ~.J;~n~ and o c e a n t "Ut -, ~Tb e results
o b taine d by ' t he "f i nite e lement met hod ',are . i "o go od agr eement
meters are s olv,ed to ob t a i n velocities of p ac k ' i c e whi c b ").s
, . \ '" .'......... , "
A fin ite e l e ment fOl"lllUlat i on ' o f t he vis co u s . s ea ice-_
. \
mode l . is p r e-s ente d be re . Gle n ( 197 0) p r opos ed the co nstitut i ve '
. . . .. \.... ..
'i e laU o ns , a nd Hib l er . l!-0d Tuck e r (19 76 ) Pf Op\?s e d t bat the v r ecc-
. , . \ . . .
s ity parame t e r s in t be....v i s cous s e a ice ' mce e i. va r y acco r di ng · t o "
" , " . ' ....... , . ' . .
t he s easons : I n .the tio i te el~~nt .~al ys is" a set of tw o
.-as ' a!lo ; i nv l s:c i d .Ll u i c;l by Rotbroc k .,( l973 ) -:
" ( 19 72). ~ ~ ~laS \;·ic .,.pl aStic lIlat erial by , Coon , et ar ( ~974 ).~ an d
. b o·undary'. Th e r e s.u.l ts o f cOl!!pu.tatio D8 a r e pre s ented t o r · t be
.: s t e a dy s~ate ice d r i f t i n , th~ Arctic Basin an d t he t ransient '
.' boU ndary: e l e me'nt s .bos~ prope r ;:ie s cban ge accordi~g t o tb e
. ~:r~ven ' by s t rong t ,i ,da l s tre ams .
' . " "
' . . 1965~i · G l~n . -19 70 ;·,.H ib le'r '.19 74) , as a p l as U c :ma t erl al b y Coo n




WECHANI CAL BEHAVIOR OF PACK I CE
. . 2 .1 KI NEMAT ICS
'The've l O?i t y ..11 e l d of pack· i c e . v~r ies in space ~d t »,
" -. -
. CHAPTE R ~
. . . . .
But veloc,l t l~s alone a re poor IDd1 c o.to r s of i ce b a h &.-
v~o'r 'beca'us~ t'he "mechani cal :b e h a'v i o ; of pa ck i ce : i 6 rei~i~d
t~ ' ~~lO~l~y di tterenc~s ' between ,'.no~ s , · o~ . 't he v.~loei.ty , gra.,.. \. . . .~
d .en't. , that Is vo r t1 n1ty no d stra'n rate . V. 'OCity. grad'e.ta .\
may be we ll de fi ne d i n a continuwn. b ut i n a real ice cover ~ ]
tbey .af e Dot • • Abrup t c h anges ma.y t ak e pl a c e a t fl oe bo.u nda r i e 8 ,
To measu re the r e spon s:e o f ice t o real wea t he r ' s ys t elllS, . wbieh
. may vary over a periods of ab out a day . t be ..easurelllent~ ,~':-':~6~OUl d b e arraD I~d o ve r pe r i o ds of l e s s tban a day . Tempo:al . "
av erages are o f no t muc h use . I f s p ac ial av erag e s ar e t o be I
. .
_ uS~ful. there mus t b e a continuum l en g th o f sc~le I e ...bic b 1s
':" , l a r ge., c om! ared t o fl oe sh:~ l( ~d sma ll comp ar e d . t o the . , .
smal ~es t ': ~pa~e' ~cale If of .ib~ ' dt:iVing , f~r,ce8 ( Wa yku t / Th'o rn 'd i ke
. ·.'aDd Un t e rste i n e r, 19 72 ) , ' t ha t :. .is " . I
c
: i8 to ; exi fit ~ SU Ch ,.'~~~t
-. \ ..
>~ , ~ , lc · .-<\lf (2 .1) .: ,
", .:
'. , ' .
' The l.engi ,h·s ,I i ' ~d · 'lt · a re . ~.~ t ....e ll ..de t 1ne~. ~ :b~) in : t he ..A~c~.i ~ ·
Ocean . , .~ .. r igid pieces ot ice larger than 50kili , across ' are .t-.
' rar~'> an~ ' ai~~'S~b~rlQ . ·preseure· syet'emB i~ tbeArotic Oeelto
~ , " . , '. , "
,/
' elimi~'ati il. g ,v ari a.tions " s hor t e r than <' and tb~n , d?!i~i~g
\s t r a i n rates . But t ,hls ' i dea is not p rac tLca.L. To . obta i,~
v cc r rect size of ' g;u~e ' l e ng t h 1 . "t~o m~tbods have been a~~~ted ;
'. ' , " . ' " g , ,1 , '.
I n the first method,strain r a t e s were simultaneously measured
. " I ' " ,' \ ' .
o~ ,a ,gauge Of , 100 km and {3a gauge ,o f 20 ~ and 'le.ss . If
both , t he s e gauge ',lengths are within -t be : continuum scales ,the
v . , ' , '- : ' , " , . .~~a'~~rC d' strain rat~.S 'WOUl~ · c~rr~lat'e ' perfectly . :These
'at measur~ments show~d that _t he net dUatatio,n, over , a 25 da~
period (H ib ler, et aj , 19 74) was 'strongly dependent .00. , the
g~~ge length. ' I t was clear , th~t ..one , did, not ' obtal~ t~e . same
.. . ' .
estimate 01 strain .r -ate by measiJr~ ng over these dift'ereIit
. .. \ . . .... . .
gauge lengtbs . In, i~e ~ecO~d met,hod" Nye a nd ,Tho mas (1~74) I'
showed that ' t he variance of s train rate measurements decreases
., ' , . ' . .
as the ' g Q.uge l e ng th 19 Lnc reaeea , an d this e'tfect was o:t>,Berve~
up to a g a uge len'gth of '100 '~ . From ' ebeee .' two me thods, ' i \I " ,, ' '" .
appear~ . t hat the continuum l e ng tb Bc'alE! is , lOCj km or 'l a r g e r .
F~~~ diffe,~et'l.t da ta' (Col~.ny ~;"d flash '. 1975. Dunhar and :
Wittman , ~,63 ) . , we now have a goo d idea of typical ve locittes .
vortic1tie~ and s train r a t e s ,i n ·t he central .Ar c t i c Ocean.
I I ;
Pack. tee moves at speeds of 10, iuD/day ,_occasional ly .reachIng
twlce "tha:t speed . .. :Tb~ actual P~tb ,fol 10wed by a 'p o i nt i n the
'p e r cent ' per d~Y ~ ' bUt' tue :Long -t e r m-- ~v~ rB.ge~ are considerab ly
. , " ' ',- " , - -"
smaller _ Duri ng t h e 40 day period ' documented by Thorndike
.. , .\ . - ' , ' , ' : , ' . ": -- ', .
. _ ( 1~74) ' _ the mean-. r ate s o f dive rgence and shear' (defined . a s
. the s um a nd cliffe-renc,: o f pri nC!p.!l .s t r-at n r a t es ) _'we:reO . 001
and 0 .0 02 pe r day, r e s pe c ti ve l y . These ',riumbers r e fl ec t the
t endency "of ice to d e f orm "mor e i n ' shea'r- t ha n in dive r gen c e or -:
. " ' ,~ .
conve rg ence . . Tbe vortiC1t~ , ( deti~e d a~. the ve r-t Lc aj, compone~",..
of 'cur l .!:! , ' 'whe re ~ is ' the velocity), behaves much , .th~same as th~
.rat.e C!f shear.
Fr 6m, mosto! ' t hes e obsar'J'ations;one can ,inter that
. , , '_ . lJ, , " ': " , . ,
there . i s much dif f eren ce b e t ween 'int r a' an d "I n t e r-fl oe '
.str ain , and , tha t the str~ in , I'Ihi~b con't~ibutes to :- ~be l~rge '
scale c l rcul a t ionof pack i ce i'~ c:ause d -by tll~ rEHat~ve
movemen t of pie,?esof lc~d -no t by t he con t i nuo us deforma tion
o f pieces -tbemselves .
, ( ; .• ..
19~3) .
" .
~U:!!§.~[llL:!!!!ill!&§U!L..!E!L.!C~0!lCVE!!R · . : ,,;t.. ,.., ',._. ,_ pa~~. i Ce ' ..
complicated as .i t- dep ends on ch an ge s i n ,wea t he r . The -L c e
th1'Jkne's s in~y , a ncreas e due , t o ridg ing ' or, r a ftiog ; or .tn e rmc-
" "-dyn a~i C ~h'an~es i n w~ a~'he :r. so'me .open - l'e~s " ma~ fOrm du e ' t~
" .\ . " ' .. . ' . ," r ~~glrg and~afting.':t~llus the co ntinuous,ly v:arYlng ' c har a c t e ris -
t ics I-s u c h a$ ' c ompa c t ne s s an d t hick ness of ice must be
~onSl~er~d ~n. th~ _ m~ del 0,: ' sea ace . rnere :a ,r e different
ap~r.Cl~Ches f01.10wed :~Y .di 1' feren t scie,~ t ~ ~ ti- t~ · i n c l ud e
. thes e, :e f f e c t s . 1n tBeir model s .
. In o,oe ~p.pro a~h , t .lle ~o~.p ac tnes s C l ha~. been , defined as '
t.h~ f ree t.Lon o f ,t he a r ea cover e d 'b y r ce . Th~ remalni~ g frac-
tion (~-C)iS cov e r e d by o pe n.w a 't e r .. Dr oga Lt sev ( ,19 56) a nd .
. . .
Nl kifo rov ( 19 5 7 ) .u srsrumed that the i ce c overed a r e a C within
t~e to'ta ~ ar e a ,B i s ,co~served ~ '" 0) . Tb is ' m~ans , ~h'at ol;ll y
. , \ .
't he ' a r e a covered by open wat er (B -C) canicbange , Doronin ,
':. ( 1 970) " modUi~d th~ "above equa tiOD by introduc in g ' a source
• ' j " - . ' " , ' , ' : •
term 'in the c o mpactriess equation to a.ll ow f or thermodynamic
~ha~geS in C. Intbe ca se ot 'ridging ,
term' in · tb~· ~ ompa'~ in~B'ri equat'ion,
~' ./ . " ,' , . ' , , , ' , ..
A. dl ~ferent but Ill?re c,omplete a ppr o a'Cb i s 'to i n t r o duc e
terms of:i.ce thickn'e~~ 'd i s t r i bu t i on , . g (h) , 'wh i eh ' i s . defined
as 't he ' : f ~act i(~~ o f '~h~ '~rea: co v e red' bY ' i c~ ' ~n t~e ~bi ckriess
, band..b I ' , .'~~ ' b2 and i~ , ~i ven by : J~2:: 'g .. ( ~) 'db . (}f" ,~a.;kut· . '~D~ 'Thor .n dyk'e "
' , ' ~1 '. !
~".,.,:", ....'
" ' b~ " th e b~i.~";~S<:·~Si t y mOduius "an d
: ":", sh e'a I' , v1scoS:itymodti.l ~8.
component s of c:~rrent 'and air stre.ss'es are giv~h ·by e modifi~d
\
' " . . , . ' , - . ;. . " ,
. • "Wb~ re .~ is , " " le~:i.~lt~ whose . comp~n.~n ts ' ar~ ," u , a~d.,V : 'ln ' . )
t he ,x an d 'r directions,' 1: t-be Coriolis parameter wbi c h is Y
~ : , ' , "' ,'- - '- ' .. . '
equa l t o twice _t he product . of ea r t h' 8 rate of rotaUon -art , .
:sJ oe .o f · i ,!l'~ ~ tude • .! a unlt'.vector~Orina.~ · ,: to , X-Y ' ~l a:n~ytri t~e .
' . . ' \ " ' , -. . ," " ' . - " "
ice"ma s s pe r unit area , !:' t he f or c e - d~e to variation's in t lie .
i nternal . ice str~ss '~i.. crlj .j), ' 4 , and ~a t~e - .wai,er and air ,"
.s t r es s es · o.n ' t be ice " and ~ -arid '! t .h e effect 'of .lo ng t~~
-r ." 8 (S iD~ ' U • ..cc ee . V ') •~~~~~~~.I,l.y- ' -- - -- 'it : '. g
. I
.'/.;, I c-f- : ~' ~
: -\-!" .~:~: -== ccrepcner rta ' ,," " ",. -1





\ " , " . I
. ::whe r e "p 'ae _tb~ dens ,tty Of ."a~r.
\::.~ :!i'the ;e ar t H 'r o t ate s ' ~~·~·~t'1.ts ·a~l's ' ( ; : 29Xi o~5, ; ~'d:{ansl~~c ) ', '"
I"~ , <" , .: " ' , " ; " ' " ' , " ' , ." .: :.' " -, :, ': ;"
,a,' vBJOei ty ve c t or ' o n i tls ·con1J.l n uo us l y ch a ngin g rel ai1'l.~·e to .
.: :i,~pace . .. ~ ~b1~ cbange liHl~!Q~"1Y p~~ , - a~~~a: ', 1~ " ~b~ Cc;;10~,1 S
.~ ' :~'C~~le~;lt'~oD"~~,. ·~'t .1~ :· .~.~~'p~~~~i:.~~. ' ; ;~~) · .~.otb·,:/~_e ' ..~~ lO,Oi ,t'~: , ~~c~;~
an d rota tion' vector at tbe ear "tn. As pack i ee ba s 'c o ns i der ab l e
~aBs ,/ we ;e'a~ llot. "n~~'i ee ~. · t be ·,~r 161'i B" ' fciice:,w 'h ie~ .Ls. gi·~~: :~y :;: . '. .




w~s ' cl't ~c~~~,~d ,~,~ ,Buyn i i~k,l'~ : ' ,<1 ~5;) ., ".. 'Ro,~ hroc~ : (~~7?)
' t h at ', ~he' : ~cce'ler,a~lo~ ot'pa:~k .r c e , i~' o.fthe 'o'r~er ' ~f ' IC?-5c m/ ;;e<:2
; flS','ll,'-t :;'P1 Cal.' ~"l~e" in ' t~~ 'Ar ct~c ~as:i.n on ' ' ~he ' time :'~e'al~ Of -' ~~ 'e
d~Y , But .'ti,he'ri 'two 'floe~ , ~'o l1 ide , th~ tiiite 's cale is ve rY,niti ch
'.' " . . ' ', . '. .. '. , " .
Sh'or~.er th~n, ' one ..~.ay ..a~d ebeee . s~a,~l, 'S~lLle a'C c:el~rlL~'i CmS ,':,are :~
a lmos t ce rtai,nly , s i gn i fi c a nt . i n w~ch: case we ,:,hflve toincl~.de
~i! : 't~im " 'o~ t he ',rfgh't hand side o'~ equation '( 2 . 2 ) ; . : '
' . ' .
The delormat1on behav i ~r',\ '~f pack c an b e t reat~d as ,that o.f
.' .
a ' h i g h l y' .damped Itliit e r ial ; The wi nd "dr ag s the i c e over '~ rel~t1veiy
s:tat{:o~a~; ocea;/ "oPp'~~e~ ~O!iltIY bY , ' Wa~~r drag a.nd"r~s~~ta~~e of
" t he ice cover t~ de formation . The wi ndu~~al1Y ' Ch~ngeB .s o s 'lowly
t hat ',t he i~e_~ffers li t tl e ineit i ~l resistan c~~t-o: 1t ~' "
.:The ~~rk o f t he wi nd is d :L$s i pate cl ' p~rtly 'b'y .wo r k ' against i~tern'~l '
ne:~d c~~s t~ tut'i~~ · 're l ~t1ims " ~~'l'ch .r~~8"te - fbe . st r~·ss' _ ·~c~ns·6r to
, other ' vir;abi~s .: ~~ .th·~ ~r~~l~~~ :. ~n '.~Il.Oe r!a t ~'D d.i~g . : i~~- '~y'~~les ;
tbis: has. b'een the gre;;'test -,s i ngl e s,t umbl i ng 'b i o ck'; - ·DH feren t .-'
," , - ,., ' , .'. :"',, ' .- -' " ," ,
S,c'i.entists have used" ~l,fferent.: c ons t itut i ve ,r e l at 1.on s tr~at1ng,
pacit · i ~.e ~'~ .'a , ~~ scous . ttia~ er~ ~l , ,( C~Pb.ell·' :' 1 9~.~ ) ., , ~n ,,~_~ com·pr~~~.ib; ~
a~d invlscld ,"tiuid ( Ro thro~k';"19;3)"s: ~~vltadng.i lu.id. (.Niki~-"
fO~O~ . 'e t - a1;'"U)67, Dotonln;.19'10) . and aIL elas1:1c-plluiqe "material :
(Coon ,et " , 1974) . ... ", . '
;.;.' : ' . .
.Glen':( 1970 ) d:i~CU8~'ed _ varlg const ~'iut1v~ ' re t it.i l ol;; s
fo r " .'f~cous : model .nd proposed. c~nsu iut've r",'Uo~ ::,:::r"'
."::::s'::'. :::e:::~ t::e~;::::.~,:~.::':::d;::.:::::~p;~:~:7 -.
..~~ ,-~le-~ : . ".:. -. ' ', ' ..: -. . '::.": ':" :.t ' . ,. ~~-~S··. '
"t)~'i\: '







·,:;t~} ";." '.;:;J.J.';:; ~t·/~;~ ' .ci').( '2;>%;;~ · i." :i: , ~' ;~·<; :' ;:>J·
· :r~:i: :,:%~.~:::~:~.;.:O i~.~.P~£:...•,~1~:r. .•..· 1.,..· ,·...•
·:drift ' rat e", u(x ;y )< . od v ( x ,y.). ; ;- . • " "
" ""1 ." " , " . ,
. Bi bler' '~~"'TuCke~ (1976 ) ~~s tl~at~ . t.b~ V~l;e'~'9t "bul k"
, ' &nd- . :b~a: r_ vlsc&~l t1e8 . by " ~orr~ liti~ g tb~, -obse~ve d, and ~r~dlc~ed
d~l;'~ ' ra'~~s ;' ,'"and -i~~~ :, f.OU~~ · ~~~t.i ·t~e :~18e'~~1~/-~~i~.~s :g~~lng ~ ~.
, > t be, be'st : "- .il t'-be t~~eD" t ~e :~b;~er;'e-d : ~'d pr~dl~te~ >val";~s<~b~~ ' • ."
..:';;~~n~wic:.e~. ' se~so~~l.. var'iatl~~ " ~b a.t. ' ~.or~~iate 9· "~~ 1 1 :: .";'1 th,;'~'c:.~ ' .
,..•rgi~~t~", :rate .... .T~~Y, :iugg;ste'd,'t~e ' :fOl~OW1~~ ,e'~P 1r l c~;;' , ~~ne~r ,,-'. ', : '"
', ;~~a~ l~~~bi~:.,b~t·~~~n ~~~C:.~S l~Y\~;~ '~.~~ i~~.~~b ' reate ~~.~~,h_ ,."{ ~ .: · · \ :: ....
Y le l ~,~_ predi'c: ~ lon6 'In re.as onable. ag ree!Dent wltb bo th:' l ong ,>.
/'-:.. .'
va:dab'i~ .(;hether ''t't i s ~~~~u~~ ': , , ~empera~'ur'loJ. : ' .ve l o 'd.t y ,
•.; : ' . ', ' . : . ., : " \. , '. '. ' . " :, ' • . ' " " ' . , , .:" . ' . ,v '"
~ .":.::::m:" ,:::::~::,~::i:~:::::::sp::.~:~::~ ::: ::r:r~':~::::::: ' ; "
~eg'~'~'n : ' :',' conS~q~(tti~ lY ' t be 'pr~blem , i s ' o ne w~"t·b. '.~n ~ :i n f1ri 1te: D~be~
oj ~nk~OWJ;l:~ . ' . In,: : , t~~ , [ '!n'! te - '~i~~~ t : ~e 't ~:o~': ' the ; so i'ut~ o~ r~g ion
..... , ' , :'- , " ,' " '. ' ' " ~. " " " . \ ''''., . ',... ' . . "
:~s , di.6~~e~.~zed int<? ele~~t's. · . ~ le~ent. , b oy ndarie S a re conne<:t e d
Wi.tb SP~.CHied· ~o!nt ~ ~a.~l e.~ n~s ' :or nOj al ~O~Dt,S . NQw, WE7: . '
expr ess , tb e unknown .,field :v a,r i ab l e , .1n t e rms o f , assumed "a pp'r o,-
'~lm~te," funct lo~ S C~l' le:d' . 'i nt En ·po l at· l o n . ·iu·i:c~~~ii's' ' .Wi,~bi~· :~a~6
~lem~n't ; 'T~ese lrite~polatioD . f~?Cti~S i a:r:o ' deii ne~ ','in
, ' o~. the 'val u~s ' of tbe -f i e l d' va~i abl es a.t ' ·t he" nod.;"i
:' ~hU~~:' tb~~p~~'lem i~ ' ~educ~dy" ~~ , 0De ~f ',a flni~'e
-...... " " , ' , ; . ' " , . ...,;" " ,." . .:
.~owns of .tbe !i,eld var iabl e .at .t be ~oda~ paints .
.' ~
~~d~Y1~,Uallel~::nt ~ ~r~p~r: 1~~ 6~~ ~e ..~o~u~:~ted'~ ~Y , ,on~ o f - t.~e ' ,;
!ol~,?~~ng r~lIr , appr-oaches ~ -: t he d1,r e,C:: , appr-oach, . , th~ yar~ tl:t.i~"< '
Dlil approac h " ~he .weighted ' res:f:duals "app r.oa c h an'(l t he ene'rgy
~~l~nce", a~p;o~~h. The , Ch?1·~e. Of ' i~e~e-~~pro~che:~'- 'depen'ds .on,
' t h e .t y pe of. tl1~ 'prO~.l em .
;'~~ :' t~e :,pr~~e'nt ' P~Ob~~in , ";e U:s~ ·'1i he . va_~i:a ti.on"ii,aY~~~'ac.h : ·'
. In. th ·e '..CbS.s teal: , V arl ati~~al ' fO!mU ~,at1~n , t;be ~'prObl~m .j s ,t o .
' j '
' .; > ' " , ' . -,«: one 'of ' t he , :~~~ri~~t~d~~:tage5f({f 't ~e' var1atiOnalapp~oach .1s 'that it' :1m; l.1c:Ltly '''~~.' ·
. , " , ~ " 'I · , , ~ " , ' , : ' . : . ' " , : ' • "
. . impo,:es.. ,t, ~e natu r al bpund~,ry. , COn d,it~Ons . , ~ n ' , t~e . fin;t te et e-: t
' me~t tDe tbo~ ', ~~ CXPli~1tl~' tm~os~ "geometri c ~OU~darYCOn di'~ '
" " , ' '' , ' , ' 1 · ' . .. :, '.
tio ns , 'Thu s , ' dn ' t h i s method both types ol : bo undary - c.ond1 tions
a~e sa;h~lied . ' 'lil ~' lin! t e ' .e i.~e~ t ~ethoii~an : be appl'lcd to pro-
. . , ' , ~ , . " " ~.. ... ' .
"" b lems with complicated- bo und a r y coudf tions a litl irregular
~ . • • ~ 0




. where" 'mE. ' "i s the change of Ioom'en tum ' p;r , uni t ' a'r ea . . I n '~ol ":;'.... , . -" . ' : ," ' , ..' " , ", - : ..
v l n g ttie IDOlOOutUlll eque t Lon , we J;ake ice velocit y co mponents
. . .. ' . . . ' .
as wik~owns . 'A cOPlP'atibie veloc ity' H eld 'i s a s sumed i n
, . -
. ~r:der~t~ _ h ~~e. a contlnu~ wb.icb. does Dot overlap. 01" bas.
. holes I n'' it ,during deforma t ion . Strain rat es are. obt~ln ed by '
. : : ~~ II,~'i al- d1ff~ r,e'ntiati~n of ' veac c r ty ' compo~·e·D 1:S . ~ t~es.s· 'comp o-
nents c an be obt'ainidln t~rms of s t ra i n rate .; compone"nt s by
i ', . ' . . ..
. tnevu ee ..of .cons t i t ut i ve. relat ions. y Thus , the s et o r v tw o e q u a-
t.lons (,~ .2 a:! can be ~x~ress~d 'i n terms ,Of velocity componen t~
u aD~ . v.: -,
For t11.e fini t e el~~e'nt , formulat1bll , we need 'a tUlle.,.
tionaI : a s , explained '1n ~~cti~n ( 3 . 1 ) , ' and tb1s' 1,. ob t a i ne d '·
"' byJnlJ,ltiPl;1ng ' ~he 1lI0llle~tum -e~u:at1ons '('~ ''' 2a )\y ·~ar1at 1on s·· ~f
~'" and .;p · 'an d ' .·in t ';ig~~t·in~ the '.SUlll "Of ' pr~dU~'~S , ov er t h e domal~ .








" .~ .;' ';'-
+ rCO~' , D ..., r~-'] ,~: [" COB' , Ca'i··If]:
.I:f:;:':'::j:i: '.':it:i' >~;;':
..:.:.....::......;.:
:~~~~e .O· ·is t'~'e :: ~~~th<~, : t:'llte O~~ , ,r~:~~_~·.~~,~ ' ,~ , 18"i~~ lll.tt,t~d.~ ! , . "
•.,Il Dd 01j Le . the t~o d1me.ns1~na: ~tr~ss te ns~rwb<?~e' , ?.?._~poneDts .
".. . , ' . , ," . .. ' ' , .'
. : Il~~ ': ~he ver t l Cal1~. : ~ D tegrated · qUlln.~ ~ t ~ e8 : ae rolJs~:t~e " ,t,hlckneS& ,
ot .pa Ck r ce . ~he ~~ 1 t '! o t 0.1J ' a re to:r:ce , ~e~u~.1t ,leing_~b . .
. I ' , ·I~ieg~at1Dg s~~~ ot " ~'b e t erm s ' ~ n -: th e ' il:b~ve ~e~~a:tJ.o/ · · ,
. :.: (? 1.). ~y p.ar ts.' ....~ · can .e xp,r es s' tbe fu~C.~10Dll:l ' i 'D ' ttie ' t o U OIf- -
...·111·' t (j<I"lII. by USJ, I1 &"' ~be '"'c_oIlS~1 ~Utive .relatioDe '( 2 . 7 ) 8.Ild. ~be
e q uati oll: ( 2 '-9) :

. . . '
::~;::0:::::::,::':.:::d.:::: ::,:::::::: ~:::: a,1:e!~U" " ' "
. ;~.lace 'i n t~efoi-m ~f.d~forui~t1on:O!paCk - .1~e ; . ~rll.g ~:d~e ,' t o -,
' :w~ ter ' Il_~ d.. t he ;; c~ah'ge : t~iileU~" e ri:ergy . ,,:., ..'
• . ~?"he ' fi nite ~ment f~.rmUl'ti~" ' the ,~n ot1oo~1~,.2 )
ov~r the whole ' domain can be wrl 'tten as .t he -S Ulll -o f ',th i; .funct lon·~l
~";~r- _f j'-n i ie 's i z e el~me.n~s into wh Leh tl:ie :whoie - -~~~l~' is
we bave
' .,:. ",
i C8 . d:1tt.
(1972) : · · wa~·· m~~~ 1i~d to ' c~~·~u·t~· v~iO Ci't/ ~ t ,~~~k 'i ee/ U8i~g
~l;1e' .' 1·0~Ul;"~ iOIl ' gt.vI1, ~bOV~ ~ " ID 'tbl~"~r~'gn~ : : , tour ' ~r la.ngul ~~
al~lDe~,ts' a'r~ ~~s~~~b'te d "to'm:~a ,a-g~'~~ral q~~dr~i~~~-r:al :e~'~m~~ t
~l1~l~'it..t~ l1g ' tb~ 1,l1tarnai :·Dod.~ : ,bY ' :'tb~ ' ,Bta,t:1C C~ndeDs~t ~.c;in
proce9~ (D~~al a'nd ,·Ab e l. 1972 ) . . Tbe , re~ul'tlng''''l~ebra.~ c , ·s~~­
._:'t em',61'~uation~ ai ,ter ' assembiing t h'e ~iem~D.t · pro~~rtie'~ :, gl~e
·· 't~e'~ · t~ ~ uD$y~etri~ ' baDd;d 'mair ~ x ~ I.' A ~~w , 's~~~t1~e , ~~a~
. , '. . ' ,. ,. . . .-" , ' , , . " . . ~- - ' " .' .
' . the ma t r ix .i nt o .l ower and .upp e r . t r..!a ngul a r ma,tr~ces ._ Sev~ral ··\ . ~
. o t her .{i: teps were Lncorporated i n t he "p'rogram in ' or de r to co m-
." . ' . ' . ' . . .
·p~t.e c,:,n Si s~e~ t g.en_er~llBe.d forces a <, the ,n9d~S. which ~re d,es ;'
c r i bed i 'n''' Appe nd i x' A.. ., . . .
•~ Rl:lnge-Ku t tamehto d:of 1ntegration o f t h e fi rst order
. . ' .' .
eq uation (3 .4) ' i Slllso lncorporate: d i n t h e program 'in order
~o . c~~pute time de~endent , ve'l~~itY o f 'pack ice . 'Fo r t'h / 'f1r s t
. or'd~'r SY5tem'in ''';'~ 1me , th~r'e ··1S a cbarac~er~st1c ti~~or ~he~ ::, 7
~ys~em' wn1chis_an'i~dicator of t b~ res~onGe t'~me o~ t he
~s~em~ "en d i .t , dep~ds . ~~pon '~ he i nertial mas~ arid t be ~nergy: : " ~ ' ~-:":"
. , , . : . .. ' "'-; -""""''':'. :,
di S,SiPa tiD,g pra.p~.~.ty 9 1 t he , "?": Wh~n t~e V 1SCO.sltY~.~a~~\:~~ , · '
met.ers are l arge, as . t hey a re .f or t he packdce . 1n t he Aro-t1c, ' ~ ' "
Basin , t he :r:espo~ se ,t ime ' i s /small ; and we' may as we~l SOl~~
. ' .- ' . ', ' .
the 's t ea dy state, ve loc ity of pack i c e us 'i n g eQu j;,U on ,: ( 3 . 5 ) .
For t he ,l oos el y c .ompacted 1<;e, t he _v ~scOS 1ty "p a r amet e r s Ill~Y
~e' small, {.an~.we maY·,in t e gr .a :te the eq u e.t.Lo n (3 .4 )"·us1n g il ~lme ~ ': \
s t ep eq.ual
<\,•
.~.
" t~1 6 c~·ap~e.r '.' ·w~ . p~es.e~:t . ~~e. ' ;e~u ~,t 8 ~ t~ . t l~ i'~ ' ~~~:. .... .
ment .and ys b ot the ' i c e ..drift in the Arct:l,c :?Coan and in ' t be
Strait .ot Bella' I's l e ,us in g 'vi s cous s e 'a ree modeldesc~lbed fn
.... . . ./ . .. . ' . . .
previous cha pters. '
; 1 0, 0:r::d.er ·.t o c~eCk ' the "f i ni t e" eleme~ t computer ' p~ogr~ .
, some hy~tbet1cal a..t lllOs~he~ic pre~8ure vat:iatlon.~ are : a.ssume~ -. .
and tbe r esul ting wi nd s t re s s (equa tions 2 . 3 an d 2 .6) is b po-
sed' ~; t~e pa ck' i'c~ ~" "'. Th~ '~esu'l t s ob ~ ~in'~d by ~i~~te: elem~'D,t ' :
, ~~t bod ' ~ere ~IlPa.r~d ~i-tb tbe' , re8~lt s' Obta i D~~ " , b~ Fourie~
. 'fi'~~~ to~ ~~t~~d . ' .n~e' ·~~.~~~~ t ~~ . ~t.~~~.~:· t~. : ~~ exce l ~:~~; . ; '"
The program' WI.8 t .beo u se d to compute, ve l ocity o'f ' pack 10e due '
': '. , .... - .. ": ' , . ':-- " "" .' '. " ' ,':.
. to rceeee caus ed ' b y .wl n d ... cu r rente and · oce a n ti l t . ·, The , veto-
'. eit i~g of ' pa~k' ice Obt~'l~~d" f~~ ~~Cb ior~i n'" ~u~~t:i~~ ' we~:·..8~~e~·­
. ~S~d ·. t o obia;~' ,t b.~ ~o~~·r~i i'::' iC~· · y~i~·~l·ty::.· , ·,'~i>p~·~~~C~t., ~'h~ '~~~U l~'S ;
o·f. o~r calculati'on s ',fora two.'-year per'10d 'U~iDg ·d1f t~'r~ [lt..~aj'ue's .
"
' 1~. "t he ~il;S~"s " .be"~"".t_be l ~e - "~~e~ : l ~ p_~~hed " ~ia l D"st"" tbi "~~o :re."_~.""
.D~ " .be~ :"_lt : Is : :r~~edln.g tram : t be.:s ho re . " ":i. Spec;l~(bo~~ary- .~:...
": e l~meDt: ls Ineorp(;r'~ied and an:i.t ~r~uve "s e h"eme is "-followed,. ·
city, .f1~ 1 d -~.~~U~d ~~~ . c_enfre :o~_ 200~_.~' by ':'20.00'.km sQuare .r:' ~ $, ..ebc wn " ;~ Fl~ure ' ~. : . l . : .The ~eO',$~rop:~~~ wihd.' v~loF'H~ . coepo-.
Den t s are obtained b y ,uain g equ,l\.tioD (2 .6 ) 1s .1011 ows
. . . .
where p (den'shy ,a:! air >:·. ' \ .3 ' k g m~3 . an d _.
:~~rame.~ e~ ) ,- 1 . 46 lC io-4 ~~l. - ,
~b'''compon:ents o'f ':'ap a~d -water.8tr~S13~~ ~re O'bt'dne~_ :.






m ,.. , 3. 0 x iii ~'~
The ' exact s ol u t ion o t: pac k ice dr Ht over ,a s tagnant
, t: - . - - ', "' .
ocean 'due t o the atmospheric pressure variations given i n
7qU#~n ' (4.'1) - 'i s ~V~il ~bl~ "'US-irig t,ne -pou; i.er _;;an ~form : me t hod
in whi ch-. t he ~olution . ~~~~pea:ted' e~ery" 400 0' km over an iDf i -
nl ee domai~ ' i n' tb~ ' x and ' y direc.e ioua.
Tbe 'r esults o f '! he :Cin iteelement analYSisare'~ompared
'. f ' ,
Fo r the finite eleme nt"analysis, t he ,200 0 km by 200 0
. - " , " . , '\", ' -I " - -, __'
sq u a re ·a reais diacretized '9iuto 8x8= 64 square,;elemen t s .o:C
" si z e 25,P 'k!Ji b y 250~. whi l e us ing 'fin 1.teelement me t hod
/ . tor . t h ~s case ; the v a. l.ue~ '-o ~ t ee veloe i.ty O !lta'iD~d . :c ~om 'the
. , . exa~t ~;)l U~i;'Q _ar~ prescri bed onl y. a t the 'bo undary of a 20 00 km ,
by 2~0 kin square .a re a. ·to , gene~ate ' " ~olui io'n i .na ide , the area .
10 ,bot h " ~ ~ses • . an ,excell~Dt ;agreement is ob taiDbd _betw een
. , - ; " , ;- -" - - ', ," . '-'~ -; , " '-- , ' - - ' . .
.: ~he .e:XlI.ct, so'l u tion ~d_the . _re~~ts o.t t.1n~1te el~~mt ~alys'is ~
The ' vel~eity f i e l ds o:c ,pack 'i ce are.· pr esented -i .li. F i gu r e',A -':2a

28 .
The external f~rces which ;~ake the p'~ck~i~e' JD'J've
main ly cause~ . by t he geOS~rOPhlC Wind",.: geost:r~p;h~o ,cup::~n t ' and
. 0 C:;!'lRO "tl l t . T he C6r i~li8 force- ' and ti;l:e drag. f o r ce _al~~: _1nnu_
e~ce. t~~ ·inov,em.ent5p.ac~ :- ~ ce ~~d -th~~e , f.~rce~ , ,~re_ ~epen,d~~'~
up o n t.n e- ree wetcc r ty . . Since , t he s ys tem'of dif f.erentialequa-
.-. i ion~ , ~~vern i'n g t he · mo~ ~on . or".p a.ek l'~-e are . ,~inea~ , -:'we ;caJ:iS~1",~'e
for t"be , i ce ,V:eloclti~esdue - t~ ' each ' :f~r~ .ing " fqnct1o-~' . se p a r aioelY
" , " : ' " ", ' .,'.- ' . , ' - ' . ;, " ; ,," ; .,- .- ,- - ' ,;.
a nd add . tb~ ..~C,~ .V~\OcitY .c o.mpon e n t s O~~d"l~d ,',f r om d itfere ni ,:
types o f rc ec e e to ob t ain" the, co mbi ne d vel~Ci t y of . p a ck ' i c e .
~ . .
The Arc~ie Bas~n is dlscretized into 9x13 '", 1 17 square
elemeD~s ct size 25 0 . kD:i by 2 50 · km as s hown ' i n ' Fi~re4 , 3. ' For
th~'·~undarY._cODdti.ons, the veiocit)' o f . ice ,nci rmai. t ~ . bO U.Dda ry:,
~~d t~e .' t~D~en,ti !l l shear streas~sa.ttbe' !>.<'undary are px:-escri-
bect, t o . b e ~eq~.~ i to , ~ero ., " .~b l ameana , that the ice I s ali~!"ed , .
t o ' s lip at t he boundary wi "t hout a ny f r ictio nal reaLet ance f ro m
,th-~ sho re . The " v'al ~ea ot ' ·par~eter~'. ~sed .i ~, ~b.e C?J.IlPut~t ~~ns
· a..re, s ame as thoee i n , thepr~vious. ,sect~onex~ePt ' f o:r. the vall ie s
o~ ' sbearan'd ' bUlJr. '~ :i scos 1t:1es which a~e taken 'eqUa l to 4XI01'O
kg a-I ·t or s~er. seit.son . an~'.~~10; I ' kg :e~ ; fo r w~nter ·s'eas~n .
\ ' ",




Th e' wi n d stress ac't Ln g o n t he p ack ,l e e c an .b e ,comp ut ed ':'
f~C?m the , a~mospheric , pressu re da t a us i n g equations (2.3:) and
".' ( 2. '6 )'. ," . Four 's e t s ,o f a tmosp beric pr es s u r e data : fci~ the Arctic
" Ba~o we; e" ob t a l oed frd~ ,: t b:e Col d ,Reg i o ns' .Rese~~<:h ·' an~ /Engi'neer~"
I n g 'L aboratory . : Hano ver • . !'i. B., (Bi bl er . 19~~ ).:j~a.c~ ~,~·t , .o·t ·
. ,d'at a,1is 180 day averag~~ at~sPhe:ric p ressure ~t p~int s ~n
a'~ 50 kDi-~y 250 .~ ' ~rl d- Sy'st_etn '~D,. t be.. ~ rI'- ~·~ g~S~'Ii· . , ·Th~S ,_ . ".
.:::~~:::::t::n:.:::::~:.,::m:~4~S~:::: ,::::::~p:::r" ...;'~ . ,:
Win t ~r i" SUlIIDe r 2 ''and , w ~nt~r" 2 a~·d _U~i~ co~espondlng va l u es -.
" :;.:i :::;:·~t; s~:;\~.~tI~o;1ti_ :i.~dU~ .tO . , . '
"The . i ,or c e s, ' ~ai.tsed . by the .geo~fi:.oPhic; c~t"r,e.~ts _· ' a~ rt ·t be ' '.
' ~eea~ "u i t ' 'C~D' b~~ ~-~lCUla~ed t.r~m , 'tch'e~~~~'f al;l :he l~b t,~-,:d~ta _~sil1g .
e~tiilt'~q'~~ :( 2 :4 ) :·; a~.d, .. (_ ,~ . :5~...." _~~ o:ce~n het~ht ' d;,-t B.
L
at P.Ol,~t ;: :
OD t he s ame 250 1mr by ' 250 km "grid 1i\rs t e m was als o ' ob~alned, '
\fr~~ the ' ec;ld R~gion's ' ~ese~rCh an~ Engln eerln ~ La~or~tjry
( Hl~1~r ;:U~76 ) ." Thi'''s ' ~ata' wa s ' gener at ";d 'f r om ,t he l(m~ "i~rm'
i::oa~hman'- ~ '( 19.74) . ocea~ h eight val uea; ' wb ich' -i e presEmted '1n
Tabie~: '5 . ·,' . ,. TwO ~eta of p'~ck ~.ce v e locit ,tescaused by :a"~~~~ :.
" . .. ' ..
cur zen t 'a n d ;t1~ t . we r e comput:e d . u~ ing dl/ferE:nt · v~tu~s ~~ 'v is-
' ~ ~8 1tY fo r summ'"er' and winter . : Fig ures 4 . 5" and 4 ~6 , sbow.tbe
v:e'ltici't ; ,t .1 e l ds '~~~sed' by 'ocean cur;eQ.t · ' a o'd '~ i l t ' i ~: s~r', -' 1 .
. , . . . " '..
I • • •
I n 'o r de r to ob t a i n · the 'vel o cit y ,f ie l d due to t h e
. ' ned fQr~'eS 0' [ ·W.1nd,. cJ~re:nt s 'an d : C:~'ean ·. ~it~ ,.·.we ~d·ci· 'a'll ',i he
vei'~~~ty " fi~ld.s · ' ~o'r :~h 'o~ tb~'- 'f'~ur 'sea:'l0Da . ' ~ons.i~~~ed bes-e . :
f o r ,.SUmmer 1, -Wi~ter l,S~er ,2 -and . '1I'1'Dt~i.2, .. re.s'p~et ivei.~ ·;C...;
'< The- reB'ult ~ ,o 'r f.lnlt-e e l~iie~t 'arl al;~is a~~' C~mp aFed ,::: '.
- . 'wi t h that · of, Fourier : Trans!onn method (Hibler , 1 976. )'
eompar iso n i s sbon In · Figurie , ~· .u ·. ·
, ~ ,
Transt"or:ai- met hod. the llo1uti~n r e pe a t s itself ev~ry 4000km "i n'
, c.a n,;a1s o not e ' f rom :Fi gur e ,4 .11 - t h at ' "t he .1ni i uence of di f f ere n t
. be~D assumed , f o r sol u~ lo ll. by t he " t,,~ methods : . I II the FOu rier
. "' . are due t o," the tac t that different boundar y 'CODdltl?D;S ha ve
.. no':"" sl1p bound ary .'conditions are used. I t~ can b~ noted t hat ~
. '
",".-
.... ,' 't .'
.-..
' ..; : :
, ~' .
, ' , ,.(.
. ,". ;
l~ _.
-,.'t~~ -e U'~6~ of b~undar.Y · co n"dit10n. e~:"endl:! ~.~ , a' dl! tance ~f 750~ •
. ,.
The Douodary . e~~di~~O~,$ , t~~t' : . ;;~n' be> mp os e d ~i~ ' the
~~,I?i te ~lem~n t ', s~~u..~~,~ r:f7 , ,~f~~o'- i:;'p~s,',: ' eJtbe~, ~ t.be' ,VE!\~ei t y
o~ . the , ' ~~~~ss 'i n tb.e normaj, an~ the, .~.aDge,~t i~l : ?ir ec ttoo:,' Of~ h~ bo~i;~;})can , b e: ' preseri~~;~.~T~~'S!~- ~~D,~ ai; . ~O~dition~
ma y not b e - vat t d' when : he pa c k, ice ' e dge i s moving . awa y f r om~
t he s ho re, b e c aus e 't~e, pack' ice ' ca n no t o f 1e r r e s l l:j: t a oe e io .
~,en~~on.:h,e '.impos~tt on of , ~ c;un,da~~ CO,~ d~ ~.~on mus1: ·.t ~ke c a/e ~
o f tbe co ndi tion wbetber tbe pack .vc e e dge is r,etr e a t 'ing from .
the' s ho re or p·usbing' :-:g·~l'~S t ' the ' s ho re, .on ' ~h~ 'one"' :ha'nd; " Wb~n
th'-e pac~ ' ic"e boun'd a r-y i s movi ng awa y 'f rom t he ~~'~~~", ·· ·~be ·b·~~'n .;.
s'da r y s'hOUl d b e free ' t o' move wi t'b~ut o:ri'.; ~tr~~s ' impo's~'d ~~ . 1 t ,
'OD' the I O~h~~, 'b; n d/ :".h~~:. t:h~, '~,~C,k l c e . b~UDda;Y · 1: PUS'hin~agairi'~t
t 'he ,;bo r e " ~be Jeloc1 ty ' no r ma l it o i!teShor~' must be zero -an d
the tangl;lDttal ~tr~ss a t ' t he ~oundary must oat 'be'ze r o ' ( p r e - \'
~erablyl proRortioDai · .ec tbe 'Do r ma,l . pz-e eeur- e '~ccordin g : t d
. "" ,' Coulo~bl:' iel d ,c.r ite r i a ) . "
....
. . '. . .
. Th e ab ove' boundary cOOd}tiODsc~nnot : b~ ' expr-eeeed ' U n e a r -'
I y ,/.10.' ~e'r.ms Of ~~knowD V~lOC?i t:y ~?~p~ne'nts ~~ ~paek 'i c e ,
H~.nc~ ; v" a~ .1 t~rat iv~ f~ooed~~e ' ~,B. ; fo ~lowe,~ to:::Corpora.~e tbes~
Don-linear · bounda~y . con d i tions, 'wi t b t he help O.f boundary
. ' el~~en·t'~whose, m ll,terl al-~r~p~'rties (L·e .' . ~:l~C~BitieB 'j e~D b e
:, Cha~ge,d ' ~~b~ i t ~;at 1v~ ?Ol ut ion , p~~res~e: .' "· Thk~,e, bo,~~da~Y .
. e.I~m~Di~ .~ are~~ong , ~~.~ n~,t · 's o wide e'1E;~l) ts p~,~~.,ed· , 'at /~~e ,.; ou.,n.- "
• dary ; llS : sbOWn"± \ Fl,~~r~ · 4 .13" ..' The. v e l oc i tY ,·at .Dt he bOUDd~1'Y
n~d:7~ ' are mlide ·e qu a l ,t ? ' ,z e.r o . . The . mat~r~aI ' pr ope rt les ~f





·~s ,t ho s e in · the dom~ln. The nodalveloct'Ues o f 'p ack l 'ee '~re
? . ' . , , . . - ' ' . .
obta.1ned and the stresses i n the boundary ereeenes:are' caj.cu-,
. ' . ,. ' :. '.'. -.... . ' ,-' ,'
lated . I f a __ tensile st'ress exists in the dlrection normal to
, "', ' . - ' , . ' . ' -' " , "
the b oundary . the "e l emen t properties ' ot t he element areredu-
. .
ead to ' a low v8:1ue. r e . a"h~~ ld be_ reeucee t~ - zero but . th'l '~ is
not ,:don e ip ' order' tc ' a~Old4iific~1~1 es in . num~ric~~ -~ al c~~~..:. .
t10'~s . Tbis p rocedure ' ~f ,ob t ain i n"s th~ ' SOlU~lon an.d 'c h e cki n g
th e s t r e s/? ' i n the boundary elemen~ to change ,1t s material prC!;-
perites -is repeated a numbe r- of "times · ~n.u l · we see , ~he' s ~me
SOi:ut l0~ 'as" in , t ~e' , previous . ~ier.;Uv~ ' ,s t e p • .
i~ Figure 4 .13, " t he ' bou~ ~ary' el emen t s ' ti ave a ';~ dth ;;;f
25km and--.l'~ngth, of 250~: T~~ ' com~ute,r. p~dgram :was modi t1'ed
·,to fucor-por-ate ,t he above. it'e~at1V:e , pro'cedur~ ; The re.sutts.df
Conip~t'a.t1on' of pa ck ' i c e ' velociti~B d ue -to-'wiodstres s in
" . " _: ' ., ' . " , .
.SumDerl ,is presented i n Figure '4 . 14 ; Ooly ·two1 t e'rll.tion s
w~r,e ne~esBary to obtdo tbisresuit . ·· , The ' v~l~C1ty field io .
Figure 4 . 14 , can be compared witb the velocity fteld , in Figure
4 .4 .in 'whi~h a . S l1~, b~u~dary COndit1~n i~ imposed . Tbe~e
' c a l cu l a tion s were I:iC:t· repeated t or all ' cas~s o f ' dri ving t or c e s
An, ~ttemp:i~ eade" t o model : the in;'veme nt ~f pac k lee
due t o water ; mov~ment in "the -'s t r a1t by the U ni te e leme nt
met hod . I,t is ' r.epor t ed l n t he Labrador , aadHudso n Bay Pilot
, ' : ' ,
the year 1974-75 ; I t .c an be observed ,frpm thes e photographs .
'. t hat the 'pa ck i ce r ever.s e s its d irec t 'f on,. an,d some' so r t o~ .
eddys in pack Lee are ' rorrred. at t he t ime ot. reversal of -vefo- ;
, ,. ' . , . " ,,:"
city ;
. ..
mu:lated ex tensive dat a oa t'he movement ~ f ice' i~ -t he fo rm of
t~me:laPse photogr ap hs t ~ken a~ POi~te AmOur, ' ;~~~rado;' : dU~ing "
The 's t r ai t .or Bel le ' I~ ~e lies 'between _Ne';'foundb,nd and '
, - '\. "" . ' - ~
Labr ado r (&$e F.1gure.4. 15) ~ ' The tidal s .treams, i~ t he st r~1t ,
.:~ve t~~ pack ' i ce to °i nd ' f ro:' an~ 'h ie r ever ee'i in ~~e ' di r~cit~n
o f moveme~t takes pl ace ' ~V;;y ~ ':'or .'6'~~urs . '; he Faculty ~f - '
. ' . ' " , "
E.pgi neering at Memor i al ' Uni ver s ity of Newfoundla.nd has ' accu-,
' , ' , : ' . ' , '
" ~ 1,965) ; - .i ssued by ~he' Can~d1an HYdrOgr~p'hiC ' se rv!~e ' ,' t h at ~he
.' tidal . s t reams at tain ,an: ave r 'Se, 'V,e1oCitY o f 2 t o 3 'kao't s . ,
. The w~st-gC:'lng s t ream r e aches 'i t s .maxi mum r at'e ' about 2. bcu r-s :7
,35 ',mi nut es be f or e h ig~ : 'water ' at Har~lng1ion ,Barbour ~nd the ,e as t' -
, g~ing , _stream_ at a~ou: ,t he, s ame interval be~ore. l ow water ' ~'bere .
.. •.
Tb,e water Illovement , aciua llyexperlenced are -t he' r esii f -
\ ' . " ', . , " . . ' . " , - ; " , . -'. :
tant of the s e tidal s t r e ams ,and of cu r ren ts ' who s e dl r e ction
' - " , , ', ' , " . ' . " " ' . '
, and r ate -are largely determined by meteorol ogi c al co ndi"t ions .
\ .. . , , "..' " - " : . " " ,' . ' " , ' - , , ', :'
. The most .unue ue.I , dis t ribut ~on of current s is an ea st- going
,\ ' : " "':',-- ," ' . , " -... . , .. . -. -' :', ' -'
, curr~t Il,C!OSS'the ' whol e ,of the .wee e em ent rance dow~ ,~o,, 8: de'pth ,of
,... .1 .
d.ay "inayb~ e1th~'r p'r"edom ina'ntly "we s t "-ko ing or predomi na nt l y
eas\- goh:i . " fo r 't h~ ' ~ur~ents- ~Hl - quit e 'oo~on i'y b'~" s trong
east -going f l ows occ ur wit h t he passage o f a l ow ,pre s sure r egion
over _ no~t hern Quebec a~dthe r esul t a n t ,of " t he c urrent e:nd t he
. .
,e a s t - go i ng t ida l .s tream may h a v e ~ates up t~ ' 3!- k~ots : The ':
I , , ' , ' . " . .
strongest. ,we s t - go ing f lows . occl;l r when a n atmosp he ric pres sure
depres~16n l "l e 's to th e sout h o f the strait a~d t be n the r e eua e-,
we as su m'e "t h a t t 'h e mov ement o f wa t er h~s , a slnu~o i da l : va r lil,t i on
wit~ , a: peak ,:e l o,c itY o f 3; kno ts an d a :'p o r i od Of,12 : 5 tio¥s .
Tbe i n t erferenc e '. o f ' c urren ts d ue to met eorO logic'a lcondi t ions .
<- .' . " " : " "~', ~ ..,
i!l no t t aken i nto acco u n t beca us e tJ lo i s I s a fi r st stUdy on
the mo veme nt. ' of p a ck "lc e i n the st r.ait .
, "
. " , . . .. ' . . .
, an;t c U,rrc!, t a nd wes t -going tidal ·,st re.~ may ' r e a ch. a r.a te o~ u~
t o 5 k not s o n the northern side of t ,lle we s tern e ntrance .
. " '
The strai t of Bel l e I sle is d l s cre ti zed into ' f i n ite
, .
~1ze elemen ts as s h'own in Fig'ure ' 4.. 1 6 . The' fo r c es 'a cting ' on
. the , pac~ i c e are only "du e t o .t be cur r e n t ~ , The Ekman an gle
In ,wat'er is. t aken t o 'bezerO"f dr. t b iS,ctu,le . The' 's"YSte m"equa -,
tions ( 3 .4 ) , are first o r der di,f f erentlal .e qua t i On s with .re enect
' : 1
, 0. ' " " , '
Tbere s ults a t ' co mpiJ.tatton are presented i n Fi gures
.>:
4 , 17 and 4 . 18, In F:igures .. '4 ; 17 ·
rce.we . tbe nariciwe"st section is plot t ed a t dit f eren't ti~e
, . \ .
instants , '"'Th e ' vei~ci ty remain,;, constant . th r oughou t ,thE!.eect acn
. . " ,. " .
except near the bo und ary . wbe r e a :boundary laye r ette,ct exists,
. , . .
'At ~h e time, ot the ~elOClty , reversal , t he ' ve l oci t y ot pac k ice
',n'e'ar , t he ~bo'res r e vers es . ea~ l1er tb an t he ~aiti b od y Of' pack
t'ce , This non-unifor~ 'p a~k ' i c e" motio n , can"be obser ved i n t he
time l ap s e ,pho t ograph s, o t i ce i n t he ',strait ', Af ter a ,sbor t
t111l~ ; , t be ,wbo l e ' s e~t1on ' sta'rts '~o ecve ' t ~get he'r i~ ' th e,''"revets ed '
direct i on . In
:a.r ,.the mlddle polD,t or tbe~ar~owes t sect'ion ' i s plott~d against,
",time ,' Pl ots ot'"wa te,:Z: , ve l o c ity with r e sp ect to ,:ti~e are als o
"~,own"ln, : \ -''":' FlgUres', ::~ '4 .l,8. ~ , ' . I t c,an be'obserVed , th at , th~
. pa ck ice veloc ity 'l ags behind the water ve loci ty ,by a ,cons t an t
Amas·B. '~ : ( k g ) , lS', att.~ched t,o'~" ~ , ' ~ 1riea:r: d~~'~/ ~'f :C~~f,~,i~
~'~~nt 'c..~ kg; , 'f l ) · ( ~~e~l~i~ 4 .~~L ·S~Cb ~~~<~h~ ..free : ,~nd ·~~ ..,. '. ,' :
~Ii~· d~.per , ' ~S ::-.' ,'· . a , : b a~on ~C " " vel.O,c,it~, of .,aml?l,lt~de ' u: and . ": ': , ':'~requ~ncYu , •.. T.~ .r e •.~lt~t .te.dY •...t~t,~ . ~:l.n.Ci~ y n.f;.,~.•~e ~. ;. ~s " '. " ',' .
: ~an · ~e, 'obt a i ned b:V :S~ly1,~~ .:t~e " fOl:~o.~\ng .~quat."J,~.n : . , " ' I:' . " ; ..' '" ,'_
" ' ,...'-,' ' ..": '\',: ,., ' " " .' ,:;' ,,' '. :-:,,:" '; ,
~/
- :. /. / _Y -----'·
: ":' :': we ";;ary th~~~lues ofbti~k ·aric! ·Sbear,VlS~O~lhes,:, ~n '
'. ': " , " ." . ' .' ,' " ' , " . '.' : , " . / ', " . . : . ~ . ' ,' "
,<,($U~ mode,I.•.. ,we ' ~ re e~S.e,n~h~,Y/V&rY~,n:g~b~, , :~~P1n g e~~t~~,~7en~ : " .
.' ,;, ,C. '" i,~, :, ~b:~. ~,imp,~~p.ed ~~:t1r: As. ,,0 tn,cre:ase~. ; . the Cbar~cterist.l e .
fu · ;:Z ;:~::~;0T~:,~:::dv::u::~:;V:;,::. : :; :::p:::::;-< ..
. ": .;: ." , < sbown i n . .' Flgllres ,, -:4 ~ 18;' , !, ' '' , I f ve ry"· l.arg,:t,:va.l ues6f vrecc-. ,,' . , -
;~.~ ii:~::;·::~I:\:::::::::~:~i:,::::..:U:::b:I:::'O::::';,.. .
- " . .. ',': ' , · :t em'eqll ation , (3 .4). : 'In ·tbat c asE!. tbe time ,vary i n g 't erm in ' .. . "
.· ::::::o;>~~.::2~~t::?:i:::P::i:t:::::: :: :::~:~j..:..&
-.it ,'1~' i t 6J:"t bi s ':re~BOD ' tb"at : '~tea'dY , ~t~·te ' ve i.'o~i~ie~ 'are





~a lcula.t'edln ,t he A~ti c Basin wher-e tbe val ues
are "ve ; y \ a r ge. '
. " , " ,:
t he wat'e r veioc;ity in t he- s t r a i t ' 'i s ' h arm Qn i c witb resp~ct:t~
" "/, , . ~
time . , With .t h e he l p of ' the/ ',Labrado r a nd Bud s on . Ba Y Pilot,
" -- ' / , " " "
(1965) ' a nd :t he 'C a nadi an' .Ti de 'a n d Current Tables ( 197 4 , .' 1975 ,
, r .
~976):, we , ~a~~ be/,a:b~e :to de.t 'e r mtne t he ,t i me , ~t18~':rttS :f
water velocity "re v'ersals , in t he ,s t r a l t; on ' thos e wi n d less ' days
when the P~ek~Z ~~~ ion was ph otograp he d '; 'I t ,'i S f ound 't ha t
t 'he ' t1me l a~e'twee n ~~e rever~a~'s ot "~aier "ve l a 'c i t y : an d ' t~'at
, ~f :: t~~;~ ' :lc,e\ is , .~~p:~o~ imately , ' i8 ':to , ~~' ~'inutes ' ~~~n.~6'~re ,
i s n~wind . , . . ' . : -: ... i
" T~e , t h~a~etiC'~l '~'~el , ca'n: be m,~d~ t ~ '~~t~'th~ ' mo~ion ':'
oi' p,a~k ;~e i 'n 'the ' ~'trait b~prOpeT,lY ~h;;os lng th~ veaue e o f
'vi~cO~'l . , .,' , ~Omputa t ions " a~~ 'p~'rfonned , f6~ " , th~ee di ~ter6n t
, ' v8.l~es ' o t ~i B'~Q'B 1 t; an~"tb6 ' ibli~~ing ~ abl~ g1Ve~' th~ .-c ita 'r ae -
. ,. '" , , " '-' , : : " , ,,'" ',' ' r ,
Fr,olll the td me l aps e , photog~aphs of the p ack . Lee mo t1o~ ,
: i n th e s t rait ot ee i re.aare , it i s po s sibl e t o ' determine' the
:::t l'~' ~~~~~~ts'~tien ene : r~v~r~al ,o f , i c e ' :nation 't ook ~la~~ . : As
, ;..~,!!~~Uone,d ,_ ea~lter . ~he ~~vemeot " o ~ wat~r , ,i n the st.rait is " c~r-'
related to tide lev els at Harin g t on He r-bo r-. W:e as sUme' th'a t

-, ' :,:. ' . - ' . ' .
" , .- - . ' ,.;
A. nUmb~r -o f i pyes tiga to rs .nav e -emp l oyed vi~cous ~e-;" \ce :' ,
d~U't- · ~dels. ove r s~~eral ' Ye~8.c rio:ronl n , 1 970 ; - L~:i.khtman ,1962 ;
. : · S~p~el i ;HlSS.; . R~bl:~_~' , 1974) ~ .'In,~1'-1 .t~Os e. ~Od~l ~ , ib~ - ~fr~~S .
" "t~~nSmitted ' , th~OUgh 't he ~a lee co ver em ~ ~e ge ophysic.al .a ca j e ..
is ~onsi dered 'to be .a sing l e ' val~ed runctl~n , usually "i l near ,
o f , ~-~e -si-~~ln ' rate ten~or . \ In" order, 'to ,mak~ US~ of '~ , V 1sC'Ou~'
t~pe model . "it i s necessa~y t o nave- s ome' way ' of Parameter~zf'n g
i;e vi 'sco 's't t y ~s a fu·n'c"t:i.on· 'or , th~ st~te o f ,i ce . ~rcinin (19 ;0)
" .' ... " , ... " . ' , " " ,'.





- .. - -" ' - , . ' .-- ' " : - - ' ' : ' , ..'
l?ove r : in pa rttcuh.r .t .be growth 'ratt; ofi,ce as'used b:rRi~ler '
obtained by '· ':oi.lrie~, -T'ranSf6~: ~et~~'~ (Bi~'~er ,197~b) : , Four
: -~'~t~ UOf. paek " -iC~ ' v'e~,OC1~Y ::f l e i d in '.th,~ . Aret~~ ~a:~jn .: a r e :·
. . . \.. ' - . .
. ." - - . " '. ' ,. , .
'pi er approach is t o parameterlz e the ·~iScosity ,toa fi~st
~p~;oXlmat~~n '-A S , a f~De~iO~ .o-r 'tb~ -thermodynamie~6r 'th e ' ice
. . . .. .' , , ' '' , --' :-- . - - , -- . ,-' ,.Tbe~ flnl t e element ' tormul'atioD of a _v isco~s "s e a i ce mdoei
. "" ," , , ' . . ,-. . \,,' . , . ' . -: '. ,", ". ' ,: '. -',: :', , - ' ... .. ' ," ' . ". .' . - ' ~'- .
,; bas be en accomp;li shed .i n, ' th.~8 m eere f or botb . _s t l;lady and . no~- .
~ st'eac1y dr 'itt v~loelty' ot 'pack 'ic'e ': Tbe , -work ~~ ~ ~ i: a ; f in~t~ 'e'l e- ·
! ~ . - - , ': - . .- ( 'j . - ' / . .: ; ~ ' , , . ' -' -,:' .. , - -
~ent computer p~o~ramls · cb~cked by: eolllp a.ring -its :8~l~t.ion ',f ()r







.! .. " ',',
,-~
,'Wh e n t~e f~rces ac:t ~n g - ~n th~ .· pack · t c e c h an ge ,r a p i d l y
an d t he r~sponse time ",f o r . t he i~eto those ior~es :1s" 1atge.
. ,. . .- . "" , "
Do~::'~t~adY i ce :v e l oc i t y bas , t o ' be co mpu t e d. Tb i s has been
: done fo r ' ,t be to a.nd fro m~t1on 01 pa ck i ce -in t he strait of. '.
' _Bel ~~: I ~ie due ~ ~idal s t r e ama" '-~'D ci' ~~r~e~t8 . : FO~: a hanllt:n:;l c:
. · · .~ varl ..Uon Of;j1dal st ream veloc ity' wUh ' r es pec t to t 1.ll.e; t he " .
" .:' P~C'k t c"e' '·voi / el t ,. -t e al S~ 'b': 'm onl c ~i tb' a t:ime 'l ag with ;e~pect · '. ~.r
~o ·'tbe w~t~r velocl t y . <The t1me 'l ~g i n i'b'e mo'del can be adju-
., \ ~,ed bY VarYiDg ' be V~l~~~ at b~lk . ;d s bDarv' s'cDSi ties . aDd
~-. \ ~~ .can . ~~ ~~~C~~d ~o .~.~r aet~al _t1~ l .ag whicb b~S be.~.n d~~.er~
min ed,hl a t ew in stan ces wi t b . t b'e help or time l ap s e pho t ogra-
" ..' . " .f ". ' . . , . . , •.
pb s or ice . ectr c e and 'tb e tide t ables .
. ' .
SCOPE FOR : FURTHER' STUDY '.
-~h<~rk b~8·..,bee.D 'tbe :.f~rs·'t· ' at~p ' t owa r ds tb.e ~i~i i~> .
"e t eeeee: t o rmulil U 'on ~t t be ' viscous 'mode l :ror sea'l~~: ' More
det a iled ccmpu'ta~~~LO:~ tbe.- pack :ice vel oc l t Y'· ,t,ield .canbe
accompl isbed'.wi t b -bet t er ,a t mOs ph e r i c pressu re -data a nd ",b Y
"'s t'~'ongly" - iDUuen ced bY.'t be ' wat e~ mOVBlDt:ln t 'i n· tb'e · ; t r a i t '
.' ~ .
.... : ..
. ' .... .
. '" . ,~,.
..__ -+--:--1
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an~Ulllr ~1ement , '~1 t~ .c c ee e 1, ,2 . 3 {~ ~~b'~re~ in an t1~io~k';"' 1se
( A. I )
, ',
"
U, . i. Xi. ' 0 0 0
i '": : J~ d' " 0
"
U, 1 .. y; 0 0
V. 0 0 0 ' X , YI
V, 0
.d : ' ~ l ' X, Yo
V; 0 1 X , y,
..
....~·bere '\l~' Md'.~~ " <'~~1 , , 3) 'fLr e t b ~ D~~l :velocftles ' l n 'tbe" .:
~ , and '-y dire c tion,s '" , a:a~ Xi' a~d y1 a r e ' t he ,eo,or d i nates ' o t ' t h e "
Dodai ' P01~ts- ' i.:,2' ~nd - 3 . -' BY i ov e:r ting .th e . above set _ot''e qua- "
't i~D~_ - ~d ~UbS~1 tU tiD'll: fo r the co~tf1~·;e.D ~ ~ ~.-." s in .e~'ui1:'l'oD
.]UI < ':.. . 0 0 .. U,L U,2Au V,
"b;




" ( A . 4 ) ·;' ,
'1
"
" 0 ' , ~ , ,2'\ 1 1
• b .





·.'fU] - h r1-.X. 1 . •0 0 ~J -2A.~_' -.2A. tI
. l~ La ,0 O . 1 x 1. h i . hi '" h i
,' .',
"
' : wbere . i ' Ai/~ 'XiY; , :'Y ~Xj'
Il l - ,x,-x, ai-"X1 ""xi, ; : a ' ~ ' ~ 2--NI
. \" ...
b l - YZ-YI bl- .f. -y'; · b~ - 11 -Y'
.. ' .. "
.. tr1.angul a rel e ment .
" ...:::~
:<A. S.)f·fLf L?L~~ -• . .P.!...o.!.....!~ ·r. ' . 2' " ',. . "., (p+q + r+2) I ." .At. " . ' .: .: .. .. .... ' " . ..
"
BY ~ di: ~i~'re D'th.t lng: eqult't1 0Q' ·CA.S)'•.•.• e ob't a lD t b"e
...... . .'. : . ::: " - '- . ', .. ..:. ' _ . : ' .,', . "" . ' ;
tOllo:W-1~( : exprefls 1oD}~r ~t~e :BtralD ' r a te COCIlPone nts:;,.;... "
,PU][:]_dA '
P u , v
fr ~[U " V] r"
lpu
The e ner gy dis s ip a tion due~·owater . drag:. the 'ra't e
There' are four types of expressions ill ; t he fun c t ionf!,1
I
(3.2) and we
fol l owing ' form :
' .- . . '. - . . . .
k in e.t l .c eoerg~ ' can be ex p ressed by - an expr ession o f . the ' :
,
, '
' S ubs U t u ti.ng equa t ion (A .S) into the
. .. ..
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Figu~e 4. 1~ S1mpliUe'~model .
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